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During the saine period the percentage
of deaths was reversed at the above
asylums, i.e, thIose under hoiikopathiv
treatmtent averaged 4.2-1 per ent. and
tiose unider allopathie treatment i.1-i
per cet,."

Afler reading the above sweeping
deuun'iation of every thing lot i n aneor<d
with the way of thinking of the ?fMissouri
doctors, their (nt.ario brethren would he
justified in considering themselves an
excessively miiod est set of fellows."

PECULIARITIES OF ''IE X JìAYS.
Dr. Andrew Wilson in his Science

Jottings in the February, l.M.7, iumber
of the JIlstrated Londjt àcire gives a
pleasing suggestion of the possibilities
for further usefuluess lwhich may per-
haps be vet found in the recentlv dis-
covered power of the Roentgenî Rays.
The doctor savs: "That there is more
in the X-Raysthant at first sight appears
is evinced by the accounts w e are receiv-
ing of certain peculiar ellects these rays
exert on the humain skin. In one case
a patient lost bis hair after exposure to
the influence of the Rontgen rays, and
now iwe hear of cases in which skinx-
infllaunmation has bcen produced lby
thei. The symptoms described hy a
niedical man who had subjected himu-
self for scientific purposes tu the nîew
photography were of fairly severe char-
acter. Thesc inlcidents appear to prove
that the ravs are of singularly powerful
nature, and that sone useful application
or other of the ai present unîdesirable
efects maV nut he at all an unlikely
discovery. It would iiehed prove inter-
esting if, in addition to their diagnostic
powers, a curative action of the rays
was ncted."

Under lom<oeopathie treatmient tie
death rate fron diphtheria has never
been as higli as the lowest rate claimlted
for the serumîî treatient. But this fact
issteadily ignored by the nedical gentle-
men who claim to he "regular."
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VARIU I.A-YKlOLA.

TIIt YIPToMs ANn TRIEATrENT.

The outbreak of small-pox iii Montreal
gives special promii nence te) that disease
anld o its allv, chieicn-pox, whi at
tilmes closelv resemuibles the more dan-
rerous disease. Th'e two are so iii-
timuatelv related that a severe case of
cicokeni-piox is ofteii mistaken for snall-
i o x.

hicken-pox ik; essenîtialiy a disease
of ciildhood, and seldou gives any
cause for alarm. It spreads by Con-
tagion, and epidemies are of annual
occurrence. The child ias a slight fever,
and on tie second dav an eruptin
appears. This comles out irregularly and
in successive crops. Sma ill rose-red
papules are first noticed. These quickly
develop into vesieles, wlich vary fron
a. dozen or two to a hundred or more in
nuimbser. The vruption is found princi-
pally on the back and in the hair. The
face is seldon atfected. There is not
much fever except in isolated cases,
when the tempeyature nay reach 104
or tot're with a profuse eruption and
severe symptons. Tlhese rare cases are
the ones mistaken for sinall-pox. The
course of cllicken-pox se'ldom exceeds
eight or ten days. Comuplete and early
recovery is the rule. Very little medi-
cine is required. Rhuis tox is the best
generail reiedy, and should be given as
soon as possible. Merc. Sol. 6x mnay be
needed if any suppuration takes place.
Attention shiould lie paid to the diet.
(iive simple, plain food. Milk is to be
preferred. The child nust be taken
fromn school ani kept away fron otier
children as a matter of protection to the
public.

Variola, or snall-pox, is a disease
dreaded by peoile of ail nations. It is
highly infecttious and attacks children
and adults with equal severity. The
average period of incubation in simall-
pox is twelve days. Sometimes, hcow-
ever, the disease will not aplpear after
exposure, until the lifteenth day. Dur-
ing this period the child usually shows
no symnptoms of the disease. 'l'here i:
generally an abrupt invasion. A ciilî-
ness or distinct rigor is followed by high
fever, headache, vomniting, great pros-
tration anid severe pain in the back and
loins. Aibout the third day the rasi
appears in the forn of red spots, first ou
the face and quickly extending to the
scalp and neck. 10 next invades the
trunk, extremnities and palms of hauds
ni soles of fet. The eruiption comes


